Unofficial Show Results

2011 MPCA National Specialty

UNOFFICIAL SHOW RESULTS

The results on the following pages are unofficial. They are believed to be accurate however, their accuracy cannot be guaranteed. Only AKC can provide official show results.

Legend: ab = Absent; wd = withdrawn because of judge change; lm = Lateral Move; mu = Move Up; nq = no qualifying score; exc = excused; aom = Award of Merit; sd = Select Dog; sb = Select Bitch; bp = Best Puppy; bbbe = Best Bred-By-Exhibitor
UNOFFICIAL SWEEPSTAKES RESULTS
# PUPPY SWEEPSTAKES

**Judge: Mrs Gretchen S Hofheins-Wackerfuss**

## Puppy Dog . . . 6 months & under 9 months Black & Rust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>s101</td>
<td>WHITEHOUSE'S TRUTH OR DARE YOUNG'S</td>
<td>TR989612/01</td>
<td>8/16/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Perry &amp; Christi Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>s102</td>
<td>WHITEHOUSE'S ONE FOR THE ROAD</td>
<td>TR989612/03</td>
<td>8/16/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Judith White &amp; John Beall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>FENTON'S ALWAYS FAITHFUL</td>
<td>TS026487/01</td>
<td>10/22/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Judith White</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>PATAPIN BRILLIANT LEGACY</td>
<td>TR997446/02</td>
<td>10/14/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Patricia Gauthier</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Puppy Dog . . . 6 months & under 9 months Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>s111</td>
<td>RED STAR WINTERS ACADEMY AWARD</td>
<td>TS025709/01</td>
<td>10/29/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>SHEREE LEGER &amp; KATIE WINTERS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>s113</td>
<td>MARLEX CLASSIC RED RUM</td>
<td>TR997446/01</td>
<td>9/4/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Armando Angelbello &amp; Larry Dewey</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>CHITINAS N EMS STORM CHASER</td>
<td>TS013058/01</td>
<td>10/15/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Christine Hickman &amp; Emma Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>s142</td>
<td>MARLEX LULIN CASH MY CHIPS</td>
<td>TR985010/02</td>
<td>8/29/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Armando Angelbello, Luis &amp; Linda Colarte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>TAILS UP BOXCAR WILLIE</td>
<td>TS024520/02</td>
<td>10/28/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Rosy Jorgenson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Puppy Dog . . . 9 months & under 12 months Black & Rust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Dog Name</th>
<th>Registration</th>
<th>Date of Birth</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>s121</td>
<td>BUBIC SMOKING FUNNY THINGS</td>
<td>TS016094/01</td>
<td>8/8/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Joel &amp; Sylvia Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>s139</td>
<td>CHIPWORTHS IN HONOR OF PEVENSEY</td>
<td>TR975301/01</td>
<td>5/28/2010</td>
<td>Dog.</td>
<td>Pamela Ruggie &amp; Marcia Tucker</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**MPCA**
MPCA

Puppy Dog . . . 9 months & under 12 months Red

_Im 6-9 mon._ s117 TAILS UP BOXCAR WILLIE, TS024520/02, 10/28/2010, Dog.  
Breeder: Owner.  
Owner: Rosy Jorgenson.

___3___ s126 DAZL REH SINGULAR SENSATION, TR987605/01, 7/7/2010, Dog.  
Breeder: Owner.  
Owner: Lonnie Phillips.

___5___ s136 LABRE'S I'M A DANDY BOY, TR968478/01, 5/17/2010, Dog.  
Breeder: Owners.  
Owner: Brenda & Larry Proffitt.

___2___ s140 CHERISTAR'S KNOCK UR SOCKS OFF!, TR979431/02, 7/14/2010, Dog.  
Breeder: Owners.  
Owner: Cherie McDaniel & Kim Swilling.

___1___ s143 LABELL-REHPIN MIGHTY MIC, TR982457/03, 7/19/2010, Dog.  
Breeder: Owners.  
Owner: Laurie Chism & Mary Silfies.

Puppy Bitch . . . 6 months & under 9 months Black & Rust

___1___ s204 PATAPIN STELLAR LEGACY, TS028957/03, 10/14/2010, Bitch.  
Breeder: Owner.  
Owner: Patricia Gauthier.

Puppy Bitch . . . 6 months & under 9 months Chocolate & Rust

___1___ s209 SUNSPRITE SEMI SWEET, TS008274/03, 9/19/2010, Bitch.  
Breeder: Marcia Tucker & Pamella Ruggie.  
Owner: Marcia Tucker.

Puppy Bitch . . . 6 months & under 9 months Red

___2___ s210 PATAPIN FANTASTIC LEGACY, TS028957/03, 10/14/2010, Bitch.  
Breeder: Owner.  
Owner: Patricia Gauthier.

___4___ s213 REH-PIN'S BABY GLOCK, TR004664/01, 9/29/2010, Bitch.  
Breeder: Owner.  
Owner: Mary Silfies.

___2___ s214 MARLEX LULIN BET ON BEAUTY, TR985010/01, 8/29/2010, Bitch.  
Breeder: Owners.  
Owner: Armando Angelbello, Luis & Linda Colarte.  
Owner: Armando Angelbello.

___2___ s217 FOUR TENS E MOTIONS V COPPERSPUR, TR997597/01, 8/23/2010, Bitch.  
Breeder: Owners.  
Owner: Cindy Fortin & Ruth Tarlton.

___3___ s218 COPPERSPURS JOURNEY TO LITTLE FEAT, TR997597/02, 8/23/2010, Bitch.  
Breeder: Ruth Tarlton & Cindy Fortin.  
Owner: Ruth Tarlton & Sheena MeLone.

___1___ s219 SHADOWMIST'S DUST RUFFLE, TS007317/03, 11/8/2010, Bitch.  
Breeder:  
Owner: Cathy Beasley.
**Puppy Bitch . . . 9 months & under 12 months Black & Rust**
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**Puppy Bitch . . . 9 months & under 12 months Red**

---
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---


---


---


---

## JUNIOR SWEEPSTAKES

**Judge: Mrs Gretchen S Hofheins-Wackerfuss**

### Junior Dog . . . 12 months & under 15 months  Black & Rust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>s130</td>
<td>BEALL'S JUST IN TIME V WHITEHOUSE</td>
<td>1/19/2010</td>
<td>Ruth Tarlton &amp; John Beall</td>
<td>Judith White &amp; Ruth Tarlton</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Dog . . . 12 months & under 15 months  Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>s129</td>
<td>LULIN STRIKINGLY HANDSOME</td>
<td>2/5/2010</td>
<td>Luis &amp; Linda Colarte</td>
<td>Brenda Kidd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Dog . . . 15 months & under 18 months  Black & Rust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>s129</td>
<td>LULIN STRIKINGLY HANDSOME</td>
<td>2/5/2010</td>
<td>Luis &amp; Linda Colarte</td>
<td>Brenda Kidd</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Dog . . . 15 months & under 18 months  Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>2</strong></td>
<td>s159</td>
<td>EDGEWIND MAIN ST RODEO</td>
<td>2/12/2010</td>
<td>Monique Westover &amp; Sharon Schmidt</td>
<td>Monique Westover</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Junior Bitch . . . 12 months & under 15 months  Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>1</strong></td>
<td>s242</td>
<td>FENTON'S YL'S KISS FROM A ROSE</td>
<td>3/3/2010</td>
<td>Hope Levene</td>
<td>Hope Levene &amp; Sylvia Ritchey</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Registration Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ab</strong></td>
<td>s253</td>
<td>EM'S AMAZIN' GRAZSE'</td>
<td>12/27/2009</td>
<td>Emma Hanson</td>
<td>Emma Hanson</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MPCA

Junior Bitch . . . 15 months & under 18 months  Black & Rust


Junior Bitch . . . 15 months & under 18 months  Red


MPCA
BEST IN JUNIOR SWEEPSTAKES  s313
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN JUNIOR SWEEPSTAKES  s251

VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES  Judge: Mrs Gretchen S Hofheins-Wackerfuss

Veteran Dog . . . 7 years & under 9 years


Veteran Dog . . . 9 years & older


Veteran Bitch. . . 7 years & under 9 years


Veteran Bitch. . . 9 years & older


MPCA
BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES  vs21
BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST IN VETERAN SWEEPSTAKES  vs15
### Futurity Puppy Dog . . . 6 months & under 9 months Black & Rust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>f104</td>
<td>GEMINI-AZTEX BLACK FOREST TITANIUM</td>
<td>10/28/2010</td>
<td>6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>Christine Smith &amp; Kelly Kirkland</td>
<td>Kelly Kirkland</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>f107</td>
<td>AZTEX MARCH-ON ZOOLANDER</td>
<td>10/11/2010</td>
<td>6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Chad Atteberry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>f144</td>
<td>KISA'S DUKE OF FREEDOM V MARLEX</td>
<td>9/3/2010</td>
<td>6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>Armando Angelbello &amp; Kim Byrd</td>
<td>Kim Byrd &amp; Bill Youmans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>f110</td>
<td>SHADOWMIST'S PRIVATE RYAN</td>
<td>11/8/2010</td>
<td>6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>Cathy Beasley</td>
<td>Sussie Nilsson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>f115</td>
<td>CHITINAS N EMS STORM CHASER</td>
<td>10/15/2010</td>
<td>6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Christine Hickman &amp; Emma Hanson</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>f116</td>
<td>RISING STAR PARTY ANIMAL</td>
<td>11/8/2010</td>
<td>6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Janis Leigh &amp; Judy Stout-Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>f142</td>
<td>MARLEX LULIN CASH MY CHIPS</td>
<td>8/29/2010</td>
<td>6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>Armando Angelbello, Luis &amp; Linda Colarte</td>
<td>Shelley Erdman &amp; Armando Angelbello</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Futurity Puppy Dog . . . 6 months & under 9 months Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>f121</td>
<td>BUBIC SMOKING FUNNY THINGS</td>
<td>8/8/2010</td>
<td>6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Joel &amp; Sylvia Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>f157</td>
<td>FLASHFIRES OUTSIDE CHANCE</td>
<td>7/14/2010</td>
<td>6 months &amp; under 9 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Rocky &amp; Kim Swilling &amp; Cherie McDaniel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Futurity Puppy Dog . . . 9 months & under 12 months Black & Rust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>f136</td>
<td>LABRE'S I'M A DANDY BOY</td>
<td>5/17/2010</td>
<td>9 months &amp; under 12 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Brenda &amp; Larry Proffitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>f140</td>
<td>CHERISTAR'S KNOCK UR SOCKS OFF!</td>
<td>7/14/2010</td>
<td>9 months &amp; under 12 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Cherie McDaniel &amp; Kim Swilling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>f143</td>
<td>ALEIGH SATIN'S FIRE DANCER</td>
<td>6/19/2010</td>
<td>9 months &amp; under 12 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Janis Leigh &amp; Judy Stout-Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>f146</td>
<td>BUBIC CALL MY BLUFF</td>
<td>8/8/2010</td>
<td>9 months &amp; under 12 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Joel &amp; Sylvia Butler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Futurity Puppy Dog . . . 9 months & under 12 months Red

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>f143</td>
<td>ALEIGH SATIN'S FIRE DANCER</td>
<td>6/19/2010</td>
<td>9 months &amp; under 12 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Janis Leigh &amp; Judy Stout-Reynolds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>f146</td>
<td>BUBIC CALL MY BLUFF</td>
<td>8/8/2010</td>
<td>9 months &amp; under 12 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Joel &amp; Sylvia Butler</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Futurity Puppy Dog . . . 9 months & under 12 months Black & Rust

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Entry</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Judge</th>
<th>Breeder</th>
<th>Owner</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>f121</td>
<td>BUBIC SMOKING FUNNY THINGS</td>
<td>8/8/2010</td>
<td>9 months &amp; under 12 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Joel &amp; Sylvia Butler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>f157</td>
<td>FLASHFIRES OUTSIDE CHANCE</td>
<td>7/14/2010</td>
<td>9 months &amp; under 12 months</td>
<td>Owners</td>
<td>Rocky &amp; Kim Swilling &amp; Cherie McDaniel</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MPCA

Futurity Dog . . . 12 months & older Black & Rust

1. f313 CH LULIN LET’S GET IT ON AT MARLEX, TR938411/03, 2/14/2010, Dog.

Futurity Dog . . . 12 months & older Red

1. f29 LULIN STRIKINGLY HANDSOME, TR938410/02, 2/5/2010, Dog.

Futurity Puppy Bitch . . . 6-9 months Black & Rust

1. f201 GEMINI-AZTEX BLACK DIAMONDS & GEMS, TS004020/02, 10/28/2010, Bitch.
   Breeder: Christine Smith & Kelly Kirkland. Owner: Kelly Kirkland.

Futurity Puppy Bitch . . . 6-9 months Chocolate & Rust

1. f209 SUNSPRITE SEMI SWEET, TS008274/03, 9/19/2010, Bitch.

Futurity Puppy Bitch . . . 6-9 months Red

1. f214 MARLEX LULIN BET ON BEAUTY, TR985010/01, 8/29/2010, Bitch.

1. f215 FLASHFIRES MIRANDA RIGHTS, TR985419/01, 8/21/2010, Bitch.

1. f216 CLASSIC MARLEX IN RED, TR997446/05, 9/4/2010, Bitch.

   Breeder: Owners. Owner: Cathy Beasley.

1. f218 COPPERSPURS JOURNEY TO LITTLE FEAT, TR997597/02, 8/23/2010, Bitch.

   Breeder: Owner. Owner: Cathy Beasley.


1. f223 AZTEX MARCH-ON DIXIELAND REVIVAL, TS028647/02, 10/16/2010, Bitch.

1. f224 TERALEA’S FIRST CLASS EDITION, TS029299/01, 11/1/2010, Bitch.
   Breeder: Owner. Owner: Myrna Keyser.

   Breeder: Owner. Owner: Cathy Beasley.
Futurity Puppy Bitch . . . 9-12 months Red


Futurity Bitch . . . 12 months & older Red


**Maturity Dog . . .**

__1___  m304  GCH BEALL’S JR V COPPERSPUR, TR902176/01, 7/3/2009, Dog.  

__2___  m308  CH COPPERSPURS FOUR TENS TO WIN, TR833183/03, 11/30/2008, Dog.  

__3___  m309  CH TERALEA’S SMOOTH OPERATOR, TR942610/01, 7/22/2009, Dog.  
Breeder: Owner.  Owner: Myrna Keyser.

__4___  m316  CH COPPERSPURS KNOCK UR SOCKS OFF, TR833183/01, 11/30/2008, Dog.  

**Maturity Bitch . . .**

__1___  m409  GCH REH-PIN’S QUEEN OF SHEBA, TR923905/02, 9/28/2009, Bitch.  
Breeder: Owner.  Owner: Mary Silfies.  Handler/Agent: Valerie Stanert

---

**MPCA**

**BEST MATURITY**  m409  

**BEST OF OPPOSITE IN MATURITY**  m304  

---

Page 12
CONFORMATION

JUDGE: MRS CHARLOTTE PATTERSON

MPCA

Puppy Dog . . . 6 months & under 9 months Black & Rust


Puppy Dog . . . 6 months & under 9 months Red


**MPCA**

117 TAILS UP BOXCAR WILLIE, TS024520/02, 10/28/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Owner. **By:** CH Wannabee Mickey in Mudslide -- Risingstar Tattletail V Tails Up. **Owner:** Rosy Jorgenson.

118 DAVIDG RULES OF ENGAGEMENT, TS021533/01, 11/3/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Owners. **By:** CH Bralin American Spirit -- CH Kaethreh Cinnamon Twist. **Owner:** Vicky Ilg & Carol Dry.

**Puppy Dog . . . 9 months & under 12 months Black & Rust**

120 RISINGSTAR WHIRLING DERVISH @ ILLUSION, TR98786/01, 5/25/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Carol & Jon Dry. **By:** Risingstar Ur Not the Boss of Me -- Pevensiy's Kizmit. **Owner:** Lynn Knapp.

121 BUBIC SMOKING FUNNY THINGS, TS016094/01, 8/8/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Owners. **By:** CH Bubic the Steel Driving Man -- Bubic Booty Call. **Owner:** Joel & Sylvia Butler.

**Puppy Dog . . . 9 months & under 12 months Red**

126 DAZL REH SINGULAR SENSATION, TR98705/01, 7/7/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Owner. **By:** Dazl Reh Crowned Jewels -- CH Dazl Reh Summer Sensation. **Owner:** Lonnie Phillips.

**Dog . . . 12 months & under 18 months**

129 LULIN STRIKINGLY HANDSOME, TR98410/02, 2/5/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Luis M & Linda Colarte. **By:** CH Marlex Lulin Mojito -- CH Lulin Travis Delight. **Owner:** Coleen Timmons.

130 BEALL'S JUST IN TIME V WHITEHOUSE, TR98436/01, 1/19/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Ruth Tarlton & John Beall. **By:** CH Nevaeh Red Cloud of Tall Oaks -- CH Beall's Ellie V Copperspur. **Owner:** Judith White & Ruth Tarlton.

**Dog . . . Bred by Exhibitor**

134 MEGA'S IT'S ONLY ROCK N ROLL, TR934981/03, 1/2/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Glory Ann Pigarut. **By:** Reh-Pin's Walk the Line -- Mega's Power of Gold. **Owner:** Jan Saba & Glory Ann Pigarut.

135 FOUR TENS ECHO V COPPERSPUR, TR953678/03, 2/27/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Owners. **By:** CH Copperspurs Four Tens to Win -- CH Copperspurs Joint Venture. **Owner:** Cindy Fortin & Judith White.

136 LABRE'S I'M A DANDY BOY, TR968478/01, 5/17/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Owners. **By:** CH Pa-Lee's Daniel -- CH Nazir's I'm Ya Chunky Monkey. **Owner:** Brenda & Larry Proffitt.

137 BUBIC CYBER BULLY, TR968606/02, 12/29/2010, Dog. **Breeder:** Owners. **By:** CH BuBic Fine Southern Gentleman -- CH Sanderlin's Check Out This Cat. **Owner:** Marsha Washam, Joel & Sylvia Butler.
Dog . . . Open Black & Rust


Dog . . . Open Red


MPCA


MPCA

WINNERS 135  RESERVE 110  POINTS 5  DOGS 37

Miniature Pinschers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Points</th>
<th>1 Point</th>
<th>2 Points</th>
<th>3 Points</th>
<th>4 Points</th>
<th>5 Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>Bitches</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Puppy Bitch . . . 6 months & under 9 months Black & Rust


Puppy Bitch . . . 6 months & under 9 months Chocolate & Rust

Puppy Bitch . . . 6 months & under 9 months Red


221 CIRCLE W FIRECAT, TS017482/01, 8/15/2010, Bitch. Breeder: Owner. By: CH Circle W Fire This Cat -- CH Labell Miss Independence. Owner: Dotty Orzechowki.


Puppy Bitch . . . 9 months & under 12 months Chocolate & Rust


Puppy Bitch . . . 9 months & under 12 months Red


Bitch . . . 12 months & under 18 months


Bitch . . . Amateur Owner Handler


**Bitch . . . Bred-By-Exhibitor**


**Bitch . . . American Bred**


**Dogs**

MPCA

**Bitch . . . Open Black & Rust**


**Bitch . . . Open Red**


MPCA

**WINNERS 256**  **RESERVE 274**  **POINTS 5**  **BITCHES 45**

**Miniature Pinschers**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1 Point</th>
<th>2 Points</th>
<th>3 Points</th>
<th>4 Points</th>
<th>5 Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dogs</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bitches</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONFORMATION</strong></td>
<td><strong>JUDGE: MRS CHARLOTTE PATTERSON</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MPCA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Veteran Dog . . . 7 years & older**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Veteran Bitch . . . 7 years & older**

<p>| | | | | | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
UNOFFICIAL
BEST OF BREED
RESULTS
Best of Breed


MPCA

MOVE-UP (from class entry)    251

MOVE-UP (from class entry)    

FIRST PLACE VETERAN DOG, 7 yrs & Older      31

FIRST PLACE VETERAN BITCH, 7 yrs & Older     43

WINNERS DOG        135    WINNERS BITCH       256

BEST OF BREED     408

BEST OF WINNERS     256

BEST OF OPPOSITE SEX TO BEST OF BREED     310

SELECT DOG         308

SELECT BITCH       407

AWARD OF MERIT

After the Best of Breed, Best of Winners and Best of Opposite Sex to Best of Breed are judged, the remaining dogs in the ring will stay (including Best of Opposite to Best of Breed, Winners Dog and Winners Bitch for the judge to award “Awards of Merit” to no more than five of the Best of Breed entry. This special award will be given to any dogs or bitches that the judge considers to be “almost” of equal quality to the Best of Breed winner. This is a Non-Regular Award. It does NOT mean the judge has to award five awards nor will they be chosen in any order. It should be emphasized that the Award of Merit is to be given ONLY to those dogs that very closely approach the overall quality of the Best of Breed winner.

   407    308    313    410    441

BEST PUPPY         110

BEST BRED-BY-EXHIBITOR    256
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**CONFORMATION NON-REGULAR CLASSES** *(multiple entries)*

MPCA . . . Judge: Mrs Charlotte P Patterson

MPCA

**Stud Dog**

__1__  
**sd01**  
**CH MARLEX MISTER CHIPS,** TR472143/01, 11/19/2005, Dog.  
*Breeder:* ArMando Angelbello & Salina Bailey.  
*By:* CH Labell All American -- Marlex Bold Melody.  
*Owner:* Armando & Xio Angelbello.

__2__  
**sd02**  
**CH FLASHFIRES PRETTY BOY FLOYD,** TR214388/01, 9/30/2003, Dog.  
*Breeder:* Kim Swilling.  
*By:* CH Glenhavens Red Hot Flame -- Lulin Anna Banana.  
*Owner:* Bonnie & Steve Foster.

**Brood Bitch**

__2__  
**bb01**  
**CH BEALL'S ELLIE V COPPERSPUR,** TR130392/01, 8/18/2003, Bitch.  
*Breeder:* Owner.  
*By:* CH Labells High Speed Chase -- CH Copperspurs One Tough Twist.  
*Owner:* Ruth TARlton.

__1__  
**bb02**  
**CH LULIN BANANA SMOOTHIE,** TR222658/01, 1/19/2004, Bitch.  
*Breeder:* Luis Colarte & Linda Johnson.  
*By:* CH Wannabee Chasing Daydreams -- Lulin Strawbery Bananasweet.  
*Owner:* Carol Ann Mohr-Rio.

__AB__  
**bb03**  
**CH RISING STAR AMERICAN ANTHEM,** TR312652/01, Bitch.  
*Breeder:* Carol & Jon Dry.  
*By:* CH Labell All American -- Rising Star Jezebel.  
*Owner:* Carol Dry & Deborah Stumm.

---

**Parade of Excellence**

**PARADE OF CHAMPIONS & TITLE HOLDERS**

MPCA . . . Presenter: Mrs Gretchen Hofheins-Wackerfuss

__p01__  
**CH CRIM LAKE'S EZ MONEY,** TR948372/03, 1/19/2010, Dog.  
*Breeder:* Owner.  
*By:* CH Regatta Ratatouille -- Crim Lake's Rainy Day Bells.  
*Owner:* Linda Wannamaker.
UNOFFICIAL
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP
RESULTS
JUNIOR SHOWMANSHIP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Novice Junior Class</th>
<th>Novice Intermediate Class</th>
<th>Novice Senior Class</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Open Junior Class</td>
<td>Open Intermediate Class</td>
<td>Open Senior Class</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

MPCA . . . Judge: Mrs Charlotte P Patterson

MPCA

Novice Junior Class


Novice Senior Class


BEST JUNIOR HANDLER  j01

________________________________________________________
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UNOFFICIAL

OBEEDIENCE

RESULTS
MPCA

Novice B Class

_194_  **o201**  CH TIMBEAR CREEK R.E.S.P.E.C.T., CD, RA, TR563297/01, 8/8/2006, Bitch. **Breeder:** Connie Timmerman, Barb Erb & Judith White. **By:** CH Whitehouse Hot Damm Here I Am -- CH Bearcreek Sweet Dreams. **Owner:** Connie Timmerman & Barb Erb.

_180_  **o202**  TIMLINE HUNKABURNINLUV IN VEGAS, CD, RE, TDX, TR387544/02, 4/17/2005, Dog. **Breeder:** Connie Timmerman. **By:** CH Timbearcreek All Shook Up CD RE -- CH Timline New Yorker CD RN. **Owner:** Caitlyn Owens.

_177.5_  **o203**  TIMBEAR CRK JASPER'S STAR SYMPHONY, RA, TR894932/03, 4/8/2009, Dog. **Breeder:** Connie Timmerman & Barb Erb. **By:** CH Em's Mr O'Ryan -- CH Timline Cabaret. **Owner:** Ann Strickler.

_196_  **o204**  TIMBEAR CREEK SOUL OF SHANSU, TR905920/01, 5/16/2009, Dog. **Breeder:** Connie Timmerman. **By:** CH Em's Mr O'Ryan -- CH Timline Little Sister. **Owner:** Michael Widhalm.

MPCA

1st PLACE  **o204**  2nd PLACE  **o201**  3rd PLACE  **o202**  4th PLACE  **o203**

Open A Class

_5q_  **o301**  CH TIMBEAR CREEK MOTOR MADNESS, CD, RN, TR161273/01, 7/17/2003, Dog. **Breeder:** Barry & Barbara Erb. **By:** CH Whitehouse's Hot Damm Here I Am -- CH Bearcreek Sweet Dreams. **Owner:** Barbara Erb & Connie Timmerman.

_5ex_  **o302**  KIMRO'S ROGUE SOLDIER V STEALTH, BN, CD, GN, RA, TR726912/05, 12/4/2007, Dog. **Breeder:** Allison Wood & Kim Castella Calvacca. **By:** CH Kimro's Toy Soldier -- CH Sargon's All Fired Up Edgewind. **Owner:** Coleen Timmons.

MPCA

1st PLACE  2nd PLACE

Open B Class

_192_  **o401**  TIMLINE SHANSU BRO TO BATTLE, UDX8, OM3, RA, TP080255/02, 6/2/2000, Dog. **Breeder:** Connie Timmerman. **By:** CH Timline O'Custom Cruizer -- CH Timline Show You How. **Owner:** Michael Widhalm.

MPCA

1st PLACE  **o401**
MPCA

Utility B Class


MPCA

1st PLACE  o601

HIGHEST SCORING DOG IN REGULAR CLASSES  601 - 197

HIGHEST COMBINED SCORING DOG IN OPEN B & UTILITY  401/601 - 389

Obedience Trial (Optional Titling Classes)

MPCA Judge: Mrs Louise C Botko

MPCA

Beginner Novice B Class


MPCA

1st PLACE  o101  2nd PLACE  o102  3rd PLACE

Graduate Open Class


MPCA

1st PLACE  

Page 32
RALLY TRIAL

JUDGE: MRS LOUISE C BOTKO

MPCA

Rally Novice A Class


MPCA

1st PLACE ________

Rally Novice B Class


Lateral Move


MPCA

1st PLACE  r20  2nd PLACE  r24  3rd PLACE  r10  4th PLACE  r23

Rally Excellent A Class


MPCA

1st PLACE  r30
MPCA

Rally Excellent B Class


MPCA

1st PLACE  _r41_____  2nd PLACE  ______